BOBAK GOAT
Munro Leaf
Bobak Goat gets tired following the leader. He decides that he will not go from one place
to another simply because others are going. He will decide for himself - where he wants
to go, why he wants to go and how he wants to go. Now Bobak has started thinking for
himself and he is much happier than before.

ckscd cdjk
eujks yhiQ
fganh vuqokn% vjfoUn xqIrk
ckscd cdjk usrkvksa ds ihNs&ihNs ?kwers gq, ijs'kku gks tkrk gSA var esa oks fu'p; djrk gS fd
vc Hkh oks ,d txg ls nwljh txg dsoy blfy, tk,xk D;ksafd nwljs yksx Hkh ogka tk jgs gSaA
vc oks [kqn lkspsxk fd mls dgka tkuk gS] D;ksa tkuk gS vkSj dSls tkuk gSA vc ckscd [kqn vius
vki lksprk gSA oks igys ls dgha T;knk [kq'k gSA

There was a goat.
His name was Bobak.
He lived in a desert area.

,d cdjk FkkA
mldk uke Fkk ckscdA
og jktLFkku esa jgrk FkkA

He was only fond of eating.
He ate up whatever he could find.
He did not care about what he was eating.
He tried to bite whatever he saw.

mls cl [kkus dk 'kkSd FkkA
mls tks Hkh feyrk og mls pV dj tkrk FkkA
og D;k [kk jgk gS
bl ckr dh mls fcYdqy Hkh ijokg ugha FkhA
mls tks dqN Hkh fn[krk
og ml ij viuk eqag ekj nsrkA

What he liked best were the leaves and
pods of the Acacia Tree.

oSls mls ccwy ds isM+ ds iRrs vkSj iQfy;ka gh
lcls vPNh yxrh FkhaA

But if he found clothes hanging on a line,
he would not mind chewing them up!

ijarq vxj jkLrk pyrs mls fdlh jLlh ij
yVdrs diM+s fn[kkbZ nsrs rks og mu ij Hkh
eqag ekjus ls ugha pwdrk FkkA

Sometimes he would enter someone’s kitchen.
There he would try to bite the fruits hanging
from the basket.

og dHkh fdlh ds jlksbZ?kj esa ?kql tkrkA
ogka og mQapkbZ ls yVdh lCth dh Vksdjh ij
eqag ekjus dh dksf'k'k djrkA

Sometimes it would also try and bite
the cactus plants.
But then he would regret doing that
for a long time.

dHkh&dHkh og dkaVsnkj ukxiQuh ij
Hkh eqag ekj nsrk FkkA ysfdu ,slk djus
ds ckn mls cgqr iNrkuk iM+rk FkkA

Bobak stayed in a large pen
with other goats.
He did not have much to do there.
All he did the whole day was eat and
sleep. This was his work.
After some months some person would
come and shear his hair.

vU; cdjksa ds lkFk ckscd Hkh ,d ckM+s esa
jgrk FkkA ogka mls dksbZ [kkl dke ugha
djuk iM+rk FkkA og fnu Hkj lksrk jgrk
vkSj [kkuk [kkRkkA cl ;gh mldk dke
FkkA dqN eghuksa ckn ,d vkneh vkdj
mlds cky dkV nsrk FkkA

Some traders would buy this hair.
These people would make them into
blankets and stuff them into mattresses.
Bobak couldn’t care less!
It didn’t bother him. He was only bothered
that they did not hurt his skin while shearing
his hair.

dqN yksx bu ckyksa dks [kjhn ysrs FksA
;s yksx bu ckyksa ls uens cukrs ;k mUgsa xn~nksa
esa Hkj nsrsA ckscd dh cyk ls!
mlds ckyksa ls D;k curk gS] blls Hkyk mls
D;k ysuk&nsukA mls rks cl bl ckr ls eryc
Fkk fd yksx cky dkVrs le; dgha mldh
[kky u dkV nsa!

Some leaders were part of Bobak’s pack.
The others goats always followed these
leaders.
When the leader got fed up one place he
would move to some other place.
Then the other goats would also wag their
tails and follow the leader.

ckscd ds ckM+s esa dqN vxqvk cdjs jgrs FksA
os tgka Hkh tkrs
ckdh cdjs muds ihNs&ihNs tkrsA
tc usrk cdjs dk ,d txg ls eu Hkj tkrk
rks og fdlh nwljs LFkku dh vksj py iM+rkA
ckdh cdjs Hkh viuh nqe fgykrs&fgykrs mlds
ihNs gks ysrsA ubZ txg dHkh igys okyh txg
ls vPNh gksrh] dHkh cqjhA
ysfdu txg vPNh gks ;k cqjh] nwljs cdjs
ges'kk vius usrk ds ihNs&ihNs gh pyrsA

Along with the other goats Bobak also followed
the leaders.
He did not know why he did it.
But he did not like the leaders very much.
But he did not find anyone of them particularly
bad.
Therefore when the other goats went behind the
leaders he followed too.
Perhaps, it was easiest to follow a leader.
But before starting Bobak would think and think
for such a long time that the others goats would
go far ahead and Bobak would be left behind.

ckscd Hkh ckdh cdjksa dh rjg usrk cdjs ds
ihNs&ihNs pyrk FkkA
irk ugha og ,slk D;ksa djrk FkkA
mls usrk cdjs dksbZ [kkl vPNs ugha yxrs FksA
ijarq muesa ls dksbZ mls cgqr cqjk Hkh ugha yxrk FkkA
blfy, tc lkjs cdjs usrk ds ihNs pyrs] rks ckscd
Hkh muds lkFk py iM+rkA 'kk;n usrk ds ihNs pyus
ls igys og bruh nsj rd lksprk jgrk Fkks fd ckdh
cdjs vkxs fudy tkrs Fks vkSj og lcls ihNs jg
tkrk FkkA

Then came a very hot day.
The leader goat did not like the place and he
started in search of another place.
The other goats followed him.
Bobak also walked behind.
He was at the very end.

,d fnu cgqr xjeh iM+ jgh FkhA usrk cdjs dks og
txg ilan ugha vkbZ vkSj og fdlh nwljh txg dh
ryk'k esa py iM+kA ckdh cdjs Hkh mlds ihNs&ihNs
gks fy,A ckscd Hkh pykA ysfdu og lcls ihNs FkkA

They walked and walked
for a very long time.
With the scorching sun the whole
mountainside became very hot.
They found a new field
but the grass there was not soft.
Bobak tried to eat some grass
but he started feeling giddy.
He felt that he did not do the right thing
coming here with the other goats.

pyrs&pyrs mUgsa cgqr nsj gks xbZA
lwjt dh xjeh ls iwjh igkM+h rius yxhA
mUgsa ?kkl dk u;k eSnku rks fey x;k
ijaarq ogka dh ?kkl dksbZ [kkl uje ugha FkhA
ckscd us FkksM+h lh ?kkl [kkbZ rks mldk th
fepykus yxkA
mls yxk fd nwljs cdjksa ds lkFk ;gka vkdj
mlus Bhd ugha fd;k gSA

So he sat there.
He decided to keep sitting there
until he felt better.
But Bobak had just sat down when the
leader goat decided to move on from there.

blfy, oks ogha cSB x;kA
mlus r; fd;k fd tc rd mldk th vPNk
ugha gks tk,xk] oks ogka ls ugha mBsxkA
ysfdu vHkh ckscd cl cSBk gh Fkk fd usrk
cdjs us dgha vkSj tkus dh Bku yhA

The leader started to move.
The other goats followed him.
Bobak was at the very end.
The truth was that he did not want to go
anymore.

usrk cdjk py iM+kA ckdh cdjs mlds
ihNs&ihNs gks fy,A ckscd lcls ihNs FkkA
lp rks ;g Fkk fd og ogka ls
tkuk gh ugha pkgrk FkkA

Walking in the scorching sun Bobak kept
pondering. Why did I come here in the
first place? Why do the other goats
foolishly follow the leader?
Why did he follow others for such a long
time? Maybe the other goats have been
following their leaders right from the
beginning. Perhaps they have got used to
following leaders for too long. Bobak was
thinking about these questions. But still
things were not clear in his mind.

lwjt dh rirh /wi esa pyrs&pyrs ckscd
lkspus yxk fdog lcls lkFk D;kas vk;k\
lc cdjs usrk ds ihNs nqe nck dj D;ksa py
iM+rs gSa\ vHkh rd og Hkh D;ksa nwljksa ds
ihNs&ihNs pyrk jgkA 'kk;n nwljs cdjs usrk
ds ihNs ges'kk ls gh py jgs gSaA usrk ds ihNs
pyus dh mudh vknr iM+ xbZ gSA
ckscd bu iz'uksa ds ckjs esa lksp jgk FkkA ij
vHkh Hkh mls dqN le> esa ugha vk jgk FkkA

Bobak was deeply absorbed in his thoughts.
Suddenly he saw a black storm approaching him.
Black clouds rose from the ground
and went up to the sky.
Bobak had never seen such a large black mass.
He didn’t like it one bit.
But the black clouds kept advancing towards Bobak.
Bobak felt like fleeing away from them.
But the leader of the flock kept walking towards the
storm.
And the black clouds kept advancing closer.

ckscd lksp esa Mwck FkkA rHkh lkeus ls mls ,d cM+h vkSj
dkyh /wy Hkjh pht viuh vksj vkrh fn[kkbZ iM+hA og
tehu ls mB dj vkleku rd pyh xbZ FkhA
ckscd us vktrd bruh cM+h dksbZ pht ugha ns[kh FkhA
ckscd dks og dkyh pht fcYdqy Hkh vPNh ugha yxhA
ij og rsth ls mudh vksj c<+rh pyh vk jgh FkhA
ckscd dk Hkkxus dk fny gqvkA ijarq usrk cdjk lh/k
ml dkyh pht dh vksj c<+rk x;kA vkSj og dkyh pht
mudh rjiQ vkrh xbZA

All the goats got trapped in the storm.
It is no fun to get caught in a typhoon.
Bobak was quite frightened.
The moist clouds lifted him up.
The roaring wind tossed him here and there.
Bobak started rolling and tossing in the vortex of
the storm.

lHkh cdjs coaMj ds chp esa tk iQalsA coaMj ;k vka/h
esa iQaluk dksbZ etsnkj ckr ugha gSA ckscd rks lp esa Mj
x;k FkkA ikuh ls Hkjs dkys cknyksa us mls mQij mNky
fn;kA rst gok mls dHkh b/j iVdrh] dHkh m/jA
ckscd rwiQku dh Hkaoj esa [kwc dykckft;ka [kkus yxkA

There were other things too
trapped in the hurricane.
These things started colliding and hitting
Bobak.
After some time Bobak started panting and
was injured at several places.
After being tossed about in the storm Bobak
started repenting over his deeds.
Why did he follow the leader in search of a
new pasture?

coaMj esa vkSj Hkh phtsa iQal x;ha FkhA
;s phtsa ckscd ls vkdj Vdjkus yxhaA
FkksM+h nsj esa ckscd dk lkjk 'kjhj ?kk;y gks x;k
vkSj mldk ne iQwyus yxkA coaMj esa pDdj
[kkdj oks vius fd, ij iNrkus yxkA og ubZ
?kkl [kkus ds fy, usrk cdjs ds ihNs D;ksa x;k\

First of all Bobak became pale with fright.

igys rks ckscd dk jax ihyk iM+ x;kA

Then his body turned green,
and he feet like vomiting.
Bobak started pitying himself.
He began to feel terribly ill.
He thought he will not live for long.
Then Bobak saw the leader also tossing
up-and-down in the storm.
The leader was in a worse situation than
Bobak.
Just then a strong gush of wind came and
threw Bobak out of the vortex of the
hurricane.

rHkh ckscd us usrk cdjs dks Hkh coaMj esa mQij
mBrs gq, ns[kkA mldh gkyr rks ckscd ls Hkh
[kjkc FkhA brus esa gok dk ,d rst >ksadk vk;k
vkSj mlus ckscd dks coaMj ds ckgj iQasd fn;kA
fiQj ckscd dk jax gjk gks x;k vkSj mldk th
fepykus yxkA ckscd dks vc vius vki ij rjl
vkus yxkA vc mldh gkyr cgqr [kjkc gks xbZ
FkhA mls yxus yxk fd og vc cgqr nsj rd ftank
ugha cpsxkA
Bobak fell in a field. Luckily, the soil was soft,
so his bones did not break.
But still he was badly injured.
For a long time he just kept lying in the field.
Then he looked all around him. His body had
become stiff and every part was aching.
But he had learnt a new lesson.
He would never forget this lesson.

ckscd /Ee ls ,d [ksr esa tkdj fxjkA [ksr dh
feV~Vh uje Fkh blfy, ckscd dh gfM~M;ka rks
ugha VwVha] fiQj Hkh mls dkiQh pksV yxhA
dkiQh nsj rd rks ckscd ,sls gh iM+k jgkA
fiQj mlus mB dj pkjksa vksj utj nkSM+kbZA
mldk 'kjhj vdM+ x;k Fkk vkSj mlds gjsd vax
esa nnZ gks jgk FkkA
ysfdu vc mlus ,d u;k lcd lh[kk FkkA
og bl lcd dks dHkh Hkh ugha HkwysxkA

Now he will not go from one place to the other simply because others are going there.
Henceforth, he will decide for himself. Where should he go? Why should he go?
How should he go? From now on he will make his own decisions.

vc og ,d txg ls nwljh txg dsoy blfy, ugha tk,xk fd nwljs yksx Hkh ogka tk jgs
gSaA og vc [kqn lkspsxk fd mls dgka tkuk gS] D;ksa tkuk gS vkSj dSls tkuk gSA vkxs ls og
viuh eafty [kqn r; djsxkA

Now Bobak thinks for himself.
He is much happier than he was before.
END

vc ckscd [kqn vius vki lksprk gSA
og vc igys ls dgha vf/d [kq'k jgrk gSA
var

